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CHAP!'ER I
INI'RCl>UCTION

Purposeo at� 2!dm
The nurpoae of this study is to describe and analyze the
nerketing aharmols for farm llllcbinery to determine:

(a) what the

pe.ttern ot distribution for farm machinery is at the present time
in South De.kotaJ (b) how woll the distribution system is function
ing in regard to the problem ot farm incane max1mi1ation; (c) what
tho problems of tho South Dakotn implement dealers are and their
resulting effect on farm incaneJ and (d) improvements in distrib
uting fnrm machinery that cPl,•.ld benoti t both dealers and farmers

...

in South Dakota, as revealed through a questionnaire study ot the
implement dealers in South Dakota.

Impgrtancp 9'. :.tJll Pr@hm
In 19S), formers in tho northern plains area, which is primari�
a small grain and livestock o.roa, had machinery depreciation expense
of 2� of their total production expense; however, this does not
1
include machinery expansion ar maintenance.

This suggests that here

is an important area far investigation in the effort to control farm
expenses.

Prom an etticiency standpoint this may not provide the far

mer with enough mchinery for etfioiency.

Assuming this to be true it

would benefit the farmer to have a n improved- marketing system so that
1

fm � Situation, u.s.D.A.,

Ootobor, 1954, Pnge 7.

Agriculture Research Senice,

2

retail prices of machinery could be reduced. If it were assumed
that farmers are efficient at their present 1955 level, it would
increase farm income to improve the marketing efficiency o.nd lower
machinery costs.
The consideration of maximizing farm income is important

because, in 1955, to.rmers were caught in a price-cost :queeze.
Prices that farmers received for their i:roducts had gone down

without a correspondilli decrease in the cost of those items they
need for their farming operation. 2 This price-cost squeeze bas

not only affected tlll'm8rs directly through lower incane, but it
is also beginning to affect the establishments on which they
depend in their daily fai,iµ.ng operations •.
The farm machinery dealer is caught in a price-cost squeeze
.of bis own. Tho irices he ho.s to pa1 for machinery from the manu
facturer have increased five to seven percent from sane major

companies during the year 1955, while the prices he receives have

not

incree.eed

o.ccordingly, because of the decline in the farmer I s

ability-to-pay.
Agricultural mechaniu.tion is at its highest point in
history.

levels

Purchases

since

of machinery and equipment have been at high

1940, and there has been an annual

increase

in the

numbers ot tractors and moat principal machines since then. (See

Figure

I)

2

1la1d•,

Page 1.

3
Figure 13
ffiINCIPAL MACHI:1ES ON FAR?£,
1940 AND 1955

Trnctors
AutCX!lobiles

���?:!S�;@i��E3��:Y����5�r�..-.-:1-.�1

1

Trucks

��-LL ,_,_Q "'H,..L... ··- - :··..-.�
..·w.e:-��·t..····· .,!._..·'"·-...!�-,.:.::..:.::...=-:.:·.··

Milking Machines

���·�11 L.

2.8 ;� t L.

·,�. 17� THOUS.
:�·:�·::.::··!::;:':· ! 740 THOUS.

Combines

:i:;;::! 19Q !H.9US •·

r;..,-, :;£€,�-:;;.� 960

THOUS.

Mech. Corn Pickers
�jj) T HOIJS.
i1p·��:1 660 THOUS.

·a ..

.,. 1940
��

1955

Machinery purchases in the past were JMde primarily for

the purpose of replacing mnn power or ani1'1Al power.
propor"tionntely

Hc:Mever, a

larger part of the purchases in the future prob

ably wil,1. be for tho purpose of replocement of existing machines

and addi\ions to the farmers' machinery line.

zation will

COCl.e

Additional mechnni

about largely as a result of technological devel

opments.

••

3 � C9st Situation, u. s.o.A., Agriculture Research Service,
November, 1955, Page 10.

...

4
·

. As a result

or

the vast increase in mechanization, the

farmer has became more and more dependent on the machinery dealer
for machinery, repair parts

am

service.

The dealer is also

dependent on the farmer, and any price fluctuation affecting one

will

affect the other.
In 1955 there were a pproximately 640 retail equipment dealers

in South Dakota.

After a period

or

"good times," they are now find

ing their incomes dropping rapidly and, in sane oases at least,
dealers are selling out or closing shop.

In the past two years,

approximately 13.tll, ot the dealers went out

or

or

busines2.1.

these, more than half went out canpletely-the remainder droppod
their machinery line and are now concentrating on sane other form
ot buainesa such as autos, hardware, service -stations, garages
and others.
§mgco

Ill. Jata
The baaio data

tor

this report were obtained traa personal

interviews with machi:1ery dealere throughout the state.
indicates the location

or

Figure II

the dealers interviewed.

Each dealer was visited by an interviewer during the summer
of 1955.

The interviewers f ollowed a prepared questionnaire sched

ule.

Determining the number and location ot farm machinery dealers
in the state prayed to be a difficult problem.
ery dealere were uaed.

Two lists

or

machin

First a list of dealers was obtained from

the Division of Taxation in Pierre, South Dakota.

This list was

Figure II.
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6
combined with ono from the South Dakota Implement Dea lers Associ
ation. A total of 911 dealers was obtained tar the list from

which the sample was drawn. This total of 911 dealers tor the

state was reduced to 642 dealers when the interviews showed that

19.6% of tho dealers in the sample did not, or accor ding to towns

people, never did exist; and 9.8% had gone out ot business.

The sample was first stratified by economic areas.4 These

dealers were then stratified further into towns which had over ten
dealers per town, six to ten dealers per town and one to five

dealers per town. The purpose of this was to give a more uniform

distribution of dealers throughout the state.

An overall eamplo or 16.6% of the 911 dealers was selected.

Among towns having i;iore tha� ten dealers, Qne out of two towns
waa select e d and one out of three dealers was interviowed.

A�ong towns having fran six to ton dea lers one out of three towns
was selected and one out of two dealers was interviewed. Among

towns having one to f'ivo dealers, one out of six towns was taken

a n d all dealers were interviewed. This res u lted in a list of 163
dealers to be interviewed. or these dealers, 32 proved to be

non-existent nnd 16 ha d recently gone out

or

business; there

remained 115 dealers, all of whom were interviewed.

4 Econanic areas reprosont groupings -ef counties within a
state. It is baaed on counties having similar agricultura l, demo
graphic, clioatio, physiographic and cultural characteristics.
These areas were set up by the Census Bureau in 1950.

CHAPrER II
DESCRIPl'ION CF MI\RKETING CHANNEL AND DEAIER PRACTICES
In 1955 , the machinery market outlet was canposed of approxi
mately 640 retail dealers.

The number of dealers increased. rapidly

after World War II but has been declining in the last few years.

The

industry is characterized by a large number of relatively small
dealers retailillf, machinery purchased from a few major manufacturers.
The machinery goes fran the manufacturer to a branoh house or
wholesaler and then to the dealer.
The mainte?Bnce of an efficient retail marketing structure
should be of concern not only to the dealers themselves but also
to the tanners who buy the machinery from the dealer.

If the pres

ent trend of bUSinees failures .continues many of the de alers, espec
ially those who established their businesses since World War II,
will ·disappea.r. 5 Some of these dealers are probably inefficient
managers, and. others, while they may be efficient managers, are
attempting to operate in the face of unfavorable locational devel
opnente .

Frcxn the standpoint of their cr.m future income and welfare,

as well as from tho standpoint of the overall cost of distributing
farm machinery such dealers should close up shop.

However, as mare

dealers quit, the amount and convenience of the service on machinery

5 Ton percent of the sample of dealers suspended operations
during 1955.

7

8

that btls boon ovail.alJlo, will dim.inieh beca use doalore will bo
farther apart.

Tho interview rovOl\led that there woro nine major lines of

maohinory boing sold in South Dakota. Thoro wore o.lso many Dinor

linos handled by these dealers, but those compose only a small

percentage of total sales, and will not bo discussod.
liaQ .Qt

EJ.ml

Most of tho firms retoillng farm oquiJ:111ent arc relatively

smll, with only 171, having gross soles greater than �,250,000 and

� 2.1% having gross aalos greator than �500,000.

(Soo Ta.blo ·1 )

Considering tho dealers as Sl!1lll, modiW!l, large and very

I.A are tho only two with very largo dealers.
Economic Arco. 3A has the fewest denlors in thQ state and 75% or
large, areas 1 and

the dealers in that o.roa have gross so.lee ovor ,100,000 followed

by Aroa 1 with 69.7% of thoir dealers having gross sales ovar
(;100,000.

In tho more hoc.vily populated area s the size and trade o.rcas

of tho dealers tend to bo smaller in sizo . The average radius of

the tro.de aroo.s far implomont dealers in South Dakota is 32.5 milos.
(Soc To.blo II}

Tho line having the largest number of rotail outlets in

South Dakota i s

International Harycstor Comoonv, fo llowed by �

Degro CS¥PP9:PY c.nd

Caso Cqmoom;.

(See Table III)

TABIE I .

llnnber of Farm Machinery Dealers Sacplcd in Designated Volune Classifications
By Econanic Areas of South Dakota, 1954
Econa:dc Areas

Gross Sales
(000)
dollars

1

2A

2B

JA

JB

f+.l

�

Total

0 - 100

4

8

1

10

5

6

100 - 250

46

7

12

3

2

3

9

4

32

250 - 500

1

2

3

0

2

4

3

4

15

<:Ner 500

...L

.JL
17

_Q_
4

_Q_
21

--1...

_Q_
14

..L

13

f. 0
l3

13

95

'°

10

TABIE II. Average Radius of Trade Aroas of South Dnkota Fa.rm
Machinery Dealers by Econanic Areas , 1955

Area

M;Ues

l

60.2

2A

34.4

2B

28.5

3B

24. 5

JA

4A

�

Stato Average
TABIE III.

54. 0

20.0
20.0
32, 5

Percentage of Sample of Machinery. Dealers Selling the
Different Bra�s or Farm Machine:ry in South Dakota, 1955
Intornational Harvester
John Deoro

Case

28.4
19. 3

Allia Chalmers
Minneapolis Moline
Oliver

7.3

Ford

6.4

Massey Harris
Caterpillar

1,8

100,0

ll

Break � Point t.!2I.

Dealers

Estimation of tho break evon point is based on the arbitrary

assumption that the average dealer could earn �40<.XJ a year olee

\lhore tra!l his services and investments , and that he is not roally

breaking evon unloss he oarru, this much. To mnintain this lovol

each doalor should hove gross sales of approximately $175,000. 6 The

following tnblo shO\�s what volume ot business oe.ch fo.rm must average
in an area to maintain the present number of dealers.

Farms in the area are at tho present tirne spending (Jll.,42 por

farm for new machinery, plus odditionlll expenditures tor repairs and
service. 7 It is possiblo that in areas 1, '3A, 4A and 4B the repairs
and service expenditures may bring this figure to the necessary

amount. Howevor, in aroas 2A, 2B and JB the roquired amount is s o

much greater thnn that of ncv ·rna.chinory purchnses, it would be hard

to attain. This is supported by the number of lov volume deo.lera
in these areas.

(Tablo I )

This me.y be o.n indicator that tho industry in South Dakoto. has

ovor-oxpanded, oepeciolly in some_ areas , and at tho present time are
unable to mako a profitable return rroo thoir busine ss. Efficient

me.nngors ooy breo.k ovon on lower v olumes a.nd the poor managers may
not broak even on a higher volUile.

However, these conditions tend

to point out a. limiting ra.ctor in the volume of business attnincd

by each dealer in South Dakota.

6 Based on rational overages, National Retail Farm Equipment
Association, Qw ,gt � Business, St. Louis, Mo. , 1954.
7

Agricultural Roseo.rch Service, �. �.

l2

TABU: IV.

Numbor of Forms por Doolor in South :tckota by Economic
Aroas and Volume of Business by Each Form Necessary to
Mc.intain Prosont Doalors at �175,000 lovel, 1955

Economic Arca

Ntmber

FtU'!:18
Doalor

1�

1
2A

por

Avorago Farm F.xponditure
Nooossnry to t,.:ainto.in
Proscnt Mumbor or D oo.1-

gra nt i1Zs,ooo Loyal
$1650

66

2B

2650

86

2035

)B

144
64

2735

4A

137

)A

a

1215

1280

1460

120

!u Rt. firms

;

Most of the rirms in the state originated during or right

o.ft.er World War II, won machinery sales wore increasing steadily.
or tho dealers interviowod

19.3% wero less tho.n 5 yoors

old,

59.1$;,

were between 5 and 15 years old, _and 31.6% voro ovor 15 years old.
The firms that woro cstablishod between 1940 o.nd 1950

(59.1%)

began whon farmers wore receiving high pricos r or the goods they
marketod.

Theso deo.lers also ba.d a boom following Wcrld War II

whon farmors wore buying largo amounts of machinery beca.uso of tho

iMbility to obtain machinery during tho war , and the oxpansion in

the uso of .mnchinery.

As a result of those tvo factors, there wo.s

a strong demand for l!lD.Chinery, and ox�neion in nachinery roto.iling

13
was rapid. Doolors tho.t originatod since 1950 (19.3% ), however,

are finding it muoh more diffic ult in getting ostablished because

of tho decline in tho prices thnt farmers roccivo for their products

nnd tho rising cost of mo.chinery.

Tho typos of fro.nchieoe granted by tho vnrious coIJ.'?).nios

wry considorab:cy. Tho two most commonly usod arc ono-yoo.r and

continuous contracts. Sovcnty-ono denlors had one-yenr franohisos

and tvonty-nine doolcrs had continuous contracts. Tho continuous

contracts wro moro prevalent in one line of oochinery. However,

tho doalors with continuous contracts expressed more concern aver

socurity than di d thoso with just o onc-yeor contract. Eight

dealors bold other typoo of fro.ncbiscs which varied froc two to fivo

yoo.rs.

sbips.

All of those doolcrs folt fairly secure with their dcalor

Nono of the contracts being used give the doolcrs arzy power

in dealing with the manufacturer. Tho prices tho.t the manufacturer

quotes is tho fina.l price a n d dealers cannot bargain outsi de of

thoir nornal volW!lc discount.

Doalor Pµrghasing

Purchasing by the retail dealers is done in c somewhat stan

dard manner throughout all lines.

Tho dealer mo.kos an annuo.l

purchnsc, ueuo.lly during the winter months, froo a regional so.los

mnn or blockl!lan. The regional salesman or bloclmon works out of
ono of tho branch houses located in on area.. The doo.lcr may

ARY
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supplemont his annur. l purchnso during tho year by ordering einglo
piocoa or tl!lchinory or renair ports.
Doc.lers

ste.to tho.t

through

high pressuro sales, tho manu

facturers tend t o lood dealers with too much machinery.
ccmplainod

ot

it

this in o.11 but a rev linea; however,

prewlont in ono

or

tho largor linee.

Doolors

was most

At the ond or tho yoe.r tho

deo.ler rooeivoa a dividend er discount fl-am tho mnutacturor on
tho volumo

ot

mcbincrr toot he aold during the year.

Ma1'f of

those dealore aoll at a prico that onabltis them to build up a
largo discount o.nd then consider this ne tho net profit
Tho delivery

ot tho

the year.

aMue.l purchnao to tho dealer is mo.do

by cnr-locd lot, directly from the anutacturor.

The Sl!IQUcr

auppl�onto.ry pu.rchnsos are dolivorod to the dealer
houae \lhoro tho large

tar

via

shipmontQ aro broken in\o sr.1nllor

tho branch
lots

tm

distribution.

Sa1e1
Tho impl ement dealers in South Do.kota sell ma� things.
Some or those. arc nc.v nrd used machinery, repiir parts, service,
heavy ho.rd\ore.ro, autos, trucks. tires, buildin& supplloa, tools,
wiro, twine, roe.d cquipr.K)nt, milking l!llchinos and wrious otbor
articles used both on and

ott

tho tan:ia.

In order to dctormino the relative importance

ot farm

?JO.chinory to tho dee.lors, the dcalora WQrc first asked what
porcentago of thoir groas �aloe V[lS dorived from tho sale
farm machinery, usod farm Mchineey lltkl. ropnir, parts.

ot

now
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or 80 dcalors responding, 42 said that less than half of their

gross salos came froo now iw.chinory.

(Seo Table V )

The volume of business done in new mnchinery, usod mac hinery

and repair parts vo.rios greatly between doalers.

New machinery

is tho largos t source of gross sales, followed by repair parts

nnd usod machinery respectively.

Table V shCMs that many dealers did not know how much of

their gross sales came fro!!1 each of tho main sources.

lhny dec.lcrs

will not co�idor arr:, profit on new ma.chinos until the trado in
bas been sold.

They will toke a used uiploment in trade far a new

mo.chine at a dit'torenco in price of the dealer I s wbolcsalo cost of
tho new Iilac hinc.

Actunlly the farmer ?OYS the wholesale cost of

the oochinc plus his old �chine.

Thus all of their profit is in

the ueod m chino which they �hon resell.

The probloo of estimating

the cost of repairs on the old i:nchino mkes for difficulties in

accounting and determining profit.

Even if tho dealers were ablo to keep accurate books on the

repairs or old machinory, they might not bo able to resell it for

onough to mako a profit because of the mllrket price for that pnr
ticulnr mchino.

� MachinetI � RcRQir PQrts

Used ma.chinory has been moving faster as a result of the

price cost squocac of farmers.

The doalers interviewed said that

Also, less of it reached

the turnover of used machinery was fo.stor.
tho scrap pile.

•

TABIE V. Source

'I, f'ran
Ne\t
Mo.cbinory

O - 25

ot

1954 Groes Soles tor Sample of South De.kota lmplamont Dea.lore, 1955

i

I
!

Dealers

Doalara

12

u.o

I

I

I

Doolors

%
I
Doe.lers

frCl:l
Used
Machinery

0 - 15

31

28.4

0 - 15

35

32.1

I
I

16 - JO

28

25.7

.31 - 45

1

.9

over L:,5

1

.9

.37

JJ.9

109

100.0

j trot1

Pnrta

26 - 50

.30

27.5

\ 16 - 30

51. - 75

38

34.9

Jl - 45

7

6.4

0

o.o

ewer 45

3

2.7

29

26.6

.33

.30.4

109

100. 0

109

100.0

76 � 100
Dai' t kn<M

i

Repair

Don't know

I

I

I

Don't koa,

Dealers

�

Dolllera
.38.5

�
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Many dcal0rs (51.t$) discuss used mnchinery prices with

co.oh other. Tho purposo for discussing and cxchn nging prices is

prinerily o. check on fannors wbon thoy come to a dealer and toll

him what they were offorod for a used m.� chine o.t some other dealer.

Another purpose of this discussion is to check prices being given
in other linos o f mo.chincry.

Pnrts sales also increased. This is primarily the r esult of

less new nachinory purchnses and a te ndency to make old machinery
l.4st longer.

Ono dealor said that he was to.king advo ntago of the

situation by soeciallzing in pirts. Approximately ?5% of his gross

sales were derived froc rcpnir parts. Two dealers derived over half

of their gross sr. lcs froo ropo.ir parts.

Tho finding of proper parts for a farmer is another problc�

that ?!lost doo lers confront. Fo.rm0rs fail to write down or correctly

renember perts numbers. Twenty-three dealers said that they would

like to sec model numbers on o.ll mo.chines stnopod into the metal

rathor than j ust pnintod on. They claira tho numbers wca.r off by
the time parts aro noedod. The stanpod number would enable tho

denlor to tell what machine it is and then he would be able to work

fran thoro. This would save dealers time end enable them to give

better and fastor service.

Soryicea

All or tho dealers interviewed provide services to the far

mer through their repair departme nts. Many of then, however, nro

operating thoir shops at o. loss oncl tho shops must bo supplemented

18
trom tho snlcs and parts departments, Dca.lcrs thnt kept scoore.te
books on ench dopnrtmcnt, however , Yero abl(; to oporo.to their shops
o.t a profit. Those dco.lcrs may charge a. little higher sorvice feo
at first, but ore a.blo to provide raster and bettor servico .

Thay

are o.ble to get better qu.o.lifiod mecho.nics and bottor ropo.ir equip
ment , nnd oventUD.lly lower their service rates,

Dealers also provide service to tho farnora in guara.ntcoing
nov and used mnchinery, Certain lino dealers had trouble in gotting
tho

mnnufe.cturer to reimburse them

ror

the repairs of faulty now

equipment but tho service ws always provided to the rarccr.
Guaranteeing used machinery is purely the doo.ler I s risk, but it doos
holp in used nnchinery so.lea o.nd with proryor knowledge of nnchin
cry co.n bo reduced to little or no risk.
Most doc.lors o.lSo try to work with farnltlrs in dotormining the
sizo and typo of rochinory that the fc-.r.ner needs.

Sixty four (58.'7%)

of the doo.lors try to detorl!line mnchinery type by the farnor ' s soil
typo, size of farm and the use that the fnrner wishes to oakc of
tho ma chine, Tho remaining 45 doalors feel that o. fermcr knows
bost what ho noods, and do not mnko nn attempt t o dotermine who.t
nnchine o. fo.rmor should ho.vc .

They sell the farmer whet he wants,

� WlSi Ipyentory
Tho doalors wore asked how often they took a.udits ::ind
inventories. All of tho dealers intorviowed took invontorics o.t
various times and o.11 but 20 had on audit at vo.rious times .

Table V I )

�

(Soe
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TABIE VI.

Number of Dealers Sampled Reporting Specified Periods
of Audit and Inventory, South Dakota, 19538

Period

Audit

I nventory

Annual

47

96

Semi Annual
'blrtorly

Monthly

Continuous

l

1

24

1

9

6

81

4

108

The dealers that O\.'.dit their books themselves aro actuo.lly

not having an audit. They are moroly rochocking or sUtimari,zing tho
books .

An audit oo.n only be mnde by someone who has nothing to do

with keeping the books for the firm. Dealers that ho.d frequent nudits
and inventories seemed to know their financial condition bettor.

were ablo to give onswors o.s to gross sales Quch fa ster and more

They

accuratoly than those that had more infrequent audits and inventories.

frice Cutting �

Sca.1pors

Ca-,1potition is stronger between dealers of tho

than it is bctwoon lines.

sa.L1C

line

Tho dealers wore asked who was their

strongest ca-upotition. Fi�y-six porcont answered that thoir own

lino dealers wore tho toughest to canpote o.goinst.

When asked why deelore in the snne lino were more coopctitivo,

8 or tho arunplo of dealers intorviowo d, 20 dealers answered
that thoy novor had an o.udit and 2 dealers did their own audit.
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thoy answered that it was because whon the fnrncr decided to
purchase, ho first decided what line of lllll Chinery ho wo.ntod.

Then he went to different dealers of that •lino and compared
I

prices, pitting dealer ago.inst dealer on trade in allownncos and

prices. Scvcntoon dealers said that as a result of the farmers

"shopping," no.ey dealers will cut pricos a. considerable amount
j ust to got tho salo.

Seven dea lers complained of II scalpers." Scalpers nro people

who s ell machinery at just a smBll amount above cost. They do

not maintain ports or service doi:nrtments and usually do not

have an established location. Thoy arc actually nobi le dealers

who sell mnchinory only and not service.
Compapy 9ifnod

Storos

Thirty-nine percent of tho privotc donlcrs feel there is a

trond towo.rd comi:nny owned stares. Those dealers feel thnt it is

impossible to compete with company owned stores bcca.usc coopnny
owned stores

do not have the; ca�ital investment in machinery. Cooi

pany owned stores arc also able to, hold on to mnchinc:ry for longer
periods of time if it docs not sell right away. As a rosult, coI!l

pnny owned stores o.ro able to offer better prices to tho foroor.
The one company owned stare manager who wns interviewed

said that these boliefs arc untrue.

He cl.D.imod tho.t tho canpany

requires tho managers to maintain a coopetitive price level and do

not let them undercut privntc dealers ' prices.

The oanagcr also

mD.intuined thnt tho coopo.ny would set up stores only in areas
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where a private dealer cotild not be found. If, however, scxneone

• wanted the tro.nchiso the COtTlpo.ny vould gre nt it a nd sell its stores.
I n tho short run, this moy be dosirable for the farmers

bocause it would probably result in lower ml\chinery prices due to

the officicncy of vcrtico.l intogration. In tho long run, howevor,

it would be easier for the manufacturers to fix the prices at high

levels, possibly even higher tho.n at tho present time .

If this should dovelO'O, as these doalors believo it will,

the bargaining position of tarccrs when buying their ma.chinory

will probably decrease.

Under exieting conditions, the farmer

deals with nn independent dealer who operates on a I!Vlrgin above

the cost of the machinery frOl!l tho manufacturer .

A farncr , by

shrewd bnrgnining, can and docs decrease tho a.mount earned

dealer.

by

tho

Given a situation where tho farmer bargnins direct:cy with

the manufacturer through their rctAil outlets , it r11y be oorc diffi
cult for· the farmer to lower the rctcil rorgin.

This appears to be

true because largo firns find it difficult to torwlntc general

policies which arc sensitive to all lQcal conditions, whereas

St111ll dealers arc loco.l businessmen concerned with local problcns.

Ill£ l;hchinory lndu§try

No de.ta. wore nvai la.blc os to s izo and number of nanufacturera

involvod in the nnnufacturc of farm I!lltchincry.

However, tho typica l

channe l of clistribution is shown by tho following diagram:

.
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Figure III. Pattern of l-hchinory Distribution in

u.s.

in 19559

9J:eqtoat Dpnlor Problmns

The dealers indiootod thot during 1955 their grontcst

probleos were thoso of credit and tho intorpretati,Qn of the

South Dakota snlos tax laws. Those will bo discussed in tho
tollowing· chapters.

9 A1 described to intorviowcr by dealers in South Dakota,

CHAPfER III

CREDIT
Because of the vast oxpansion of mechanization in recent

years, farmers havo had to finance maey purch.o.scs of machinery.

Ba.n1cs, finance conpnnics, nnd irnplomont com?llnics extend credit
for such purcho.scs through the deo.lor.

In oany ca sos the dealers

will finance purchases thcoselves. Dealers also allow farcers to
ha ve onen o.ccounts for service or repair parts.

AlthO\.,,gh oachincry loons create a problem to the dealers

it is not as scvero a problem a s that of open account credit.
� Account Credit

· In a recent meeting of dealers in tho southeast section of

the state 53 doalors indicatod that they had $539 ,000 outstanding

on open accounts. lO This amounts to an average of approximtcly

$10,000 por dealer. This open account crodit is extonded by declcrs

to farmers tor sorvioing and repairing of machinery and tho purchas
ing of parts.

This credit is interest free and no rates or duo

date, are placed on it. The farmers who poy their accounts regu-

1.n r� aro an aeeet to those dealers but some farmers will chargo

and let the dealer carry them even though they ore able to pay cash.
It

10

Regional South Dakota Implement Dealers Meeting, Sioux
Falls, South Dakotn, September 29, 1955.
.,,.
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This is an important factor in raising Dlllchincry costs to farmers.
Stops b e ing to.ken to remedy this problom arc explained bolow.

Minn91gtg

lJ&Jl

At this mooting, dealers gathered to determine a solution

for this problem in order to got their working capital up. The

solution discussed was a plan that dealers around Fairmont, Minne

sot a, f'ir�t o.doptod.

for the sole purpose

This is known as the "Minnesota Plan" and is

of

collecting open accounts . Tho idoa behind

tho plan is for all machinery dealers in an area (preferably 3

counties) to got together and agree to rekc all bills payable on

ar before the loth of tho month following the purchllse with inter

est to be chergod on all past duo amounte.

Tho interest rates ore

to be set higher than banks charge, in order to encoura ge farmers

to borrow froo banks rather tho.n let the dealer carry them.

Crodit �

An ioportont part of the progro.tl is the customer credit

card which is kopt in the dealer ' s files. This card provides spr.cc

for terms of agreement when a former buys equipment, and spaco to

record what the farmer wishes to do about his purchases in tho way

of

rei:nyr;iont.

granted to hio.

Unloss a farner has such a co.rd, credit is not

It is possible for tho farmer to obtain a cnrd

by proving his intent to pay and uprecing to the conditions set

down by tho doalor.

After a farmer has a card any employee in tho

store is able to grant him credit

bcOO\.lSC

the arrangements ho.vo

been agreed upon by both the doalcr and the farnor.

If there is
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no card the omployco nust not gront tho farmer credit on 090n
account.

This card mny also be usod by the doolors' association

for a state-wide credit rating.

It voold provide doalera with

the service of giving o. credit rating on farmers thllt want credit.

Postdated Cpgck

Another tool of the program is tho uso of a postdated chock

drawn on th.; customer ' s bo.nk and pnying to the ardor of tho implc
oont firm for tho o..mount

ot

the purchase.

It ie agreed by tho

farmer a.nc. tho dealor toot the due amount i s to be paid on or before
Should tho farmer fail to pay in tho alloted time,

a certain do.to.

tho imploment company presents the chock for payment at the farmer I s
bank.

Ir it is not then paid by the bank the instrument will draw

interest at o.n c.grocd re.to from tho date due.
· This plan ho.s boon in opero.tion for over a year in s outhern
Minnesaul :ind since thet tir�o bns exp:,.nded into 12 states o.nd
Manitoba

a.oo

Onto.rio, Co.nada.

Deo.lcrs \.Ibo have used the plan

report thct their necounts rccoivo.blc have gone dmm, some as

much as C,3000.

This pl.c.n, however, requires olnost :f'Ull coopera

tion among tho doo.lors boco.uee if one brooks away :ind offers o.
oorc llbera.l policy other dealors will be forced to go a.long to

remain coopctitive.

Tho doalers in South Dakota. have agreed to try the "Minnesota
Plon," but they do not feol that this is � "cure nll" t o tho open
accounts problom.
right direction.

They d o feel, howovor, that it is n stop in the
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Ovor half

or

Machinery !@ns

tho dca.lors interviewe d inclicatod thnt ha lf or

more of thoir gross sales arc financod.

(Seo To.ble VII) Those

loans are carried by tho dealers themselves or are refinanced

through be.nks, finance companies or implement compo.nies.

Nino doalors said they would not finance arzy machinory

purchases.

(Seo Table VII) Tho farmers who purchase ma chinery

from these dealers must me.ko credit arrangements with someone

olso, oither individuals, banks or financo companies.

TABIE VII. Porcontage of Groes Salos Fino.ncod by Sample of South
Dakota Implement Dealers in 1954
Dealers

Percent
of
Dealers

26 - 50

24

22.2

22

20.4

51 - 75

39

Percent
aaloa
Financed

or

0 - 25

76 -100

13.0

14

Don't Fino.nee

9

8. 3

108

100. 0

•

Ipterost C)largca

Dee.lore wore a sked what rnto of interost they chargod on

machinery J:AU"Chasos.

or

tho doalors rosponding, ono cl.Aimed ho

cho.rged 51,, 17 cl.aimed 6%, 21 claimed 7$, 35 cl.nimed 8%, 15 claimod

91,, one claime d 1<11, and 5 cl.aimed 11%.
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Tho doalors vorc thon asked what tho .payments of tho farmer

would be it,
(1)

He bought a (,300 pioco

or

mchinory, mo.de o down

payment of (,100 and paid off tho balance in 12 monthly

installm.cnts.

(2 )

He bought a (JOO pioco of machinory, �do n down
po.ymcnt of �100 and piid off the bnlance in tvo

semi-4nnw.,.l installments.
(3)

He bought a t,2100 piece of machinery, me.de a down
payment of (,700 and po.id

orr tho balance

in 24 month

ly installments.
{4)

Ho bought a {,2100 piece of mochincry ,.. mo.do a dovn
po.ymont of {,700 and paid off tho balance in tvo

annu.o.1 install..monts.

Tho rato ot eimplo interest actually charged has boon cal

culated on tho be.sis of tho answers t o those quoetions. 11 Tho

results aro given in Tablo VIII.

Several things my be noted from those data.

dealers o.ro not charging tho intorost rato

J.hchinory

they think they

a.ro.

One dealer who so.id ho was charging 6'1, was actually losing money

on tho principal, whilo another who said ho we charging 9.2'1,, wna

actuo.lly charging 27%.

�uito a bit of uncertainty was noted o.mong

11 Simple Intorost Rate = 2 (nUl!lbor of payment

Total amount of

pg£iods in a xw> x r1nanoo charge
originnl unpaid
Total number of
payments + l
balance

TABIE VIII.

Simple

Interest

Rate %

Farm Machinery Dealers by Simple Interest Rate and Repayment Plans
South Dakota. 1955

(,200-12 Month]Jr
Installrients

j of total
reporting

No. Re-

parting

4 and under

3

J.8

5-8

� .

53.2

9 - 12

26

<:Nor

12

8

\79

I

�

32.9

10.1

100.0

Instc.llDcnts

$20().."2 Seci-6nnuaJ

Install.monts

(.1400,.2 Annual
Insta.11.iaents

% or totnl No. Roreporting porting

No. Re-

J at total

lie. Re-

19

I 22.6

1

1.3

4

4. 8

J6

� .8

48

64.0

58

68.2

25

29.8

20

26.7

23

27.0

4

4.8

6

8.0

0

o.o

porting

I
I

$1400,..24 Monthq

84

�ing

100.. 0

parting

75

t ,. .

100.0

85

j at ,otal
rep<rting

..

100.0

1\)
0)
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the deo.lers when thoy wore oskod what rote of sim?le interest they
woro charging.

This, a.long vi.th tho conflict in what denlors said

they vore charging and what thoy wore actually chnrging, indicates
uncertainty in tho oo.lculation of intoroet, or that doalors wore
relucttlnt to admit a high interest charge.
While sa.ic dealers calculate the interest chD.rge, others
uae credit re.to booka 1)Ut out by t he finance company, bank, or
implement compaey with vbich they nro financing.

It is difficult

t o oalculo.to t ho octual interest being chllrgod in t hose casos
because some of them include insurnnco, tiling fee ond other
charges ma.do for tho loon�

None of tho rate books stated the

actual charge for insurnneo or tiling fees.

Table VIII shows

· only those doolore thD.t calculated thoir own chllrgos and t hose
t hat uaod ro.te books whore no other c harges wore included.
remaining dealers tho rate wrios from 9 to

Of tho

m simple interest.

Sixtoon of tho deo.lors interviewed said t hat naohinory
financing wns not done by their local bo.nks.

These dealers wore

quito bitter o.bout this because it seemed to them th.at banke would
tino.nco autOl!lobilos

tor

people vi.th little or no earning power,

but would not take machinery papor.

This condition wns not appar

ent in Economic Aroa one, but ws scattered throughout tho co.storn
btll1'

ot

tho state.

Sane of them aro:

Thoro o.rc several p)G,usiblc reasons for this.
orodit standing of t,ho dcnlor endorsing tho

paper, bnlnnoe among loans by bo.nks, tho tendency of soma farncrs
to borrow to tho limit trom their bo.n.1< and then attempt borrowing
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elsowboro, ancl. tho fooling that many formers arc over-oquipped.

Tho doo.lers wore asked if the dCMn Jnymont wo.s tho samo for
a.11 farmers.

Firty-nino rinswerod yos, 41 answered no, and ? didn' t

Of those doolers o.nswering yes, tho reason for charging the

knov.

aamo down paymont was bocauso their customers wcro engaged in tho
same typo · of operation and that they vero a.11 roosono.bly well otf.
Tho dealors that did vo.ry their down payment said it was duo to tho
varying conditions

or

tho tamors.

Thoy folt that some farmors

wore groator risks than others and they wo.nted to get a.a much as
.

.

poss1blo on the down po.Yl!lont.

.,

Sixtoon of tho dealers felt that farmers that como to thom t o
finance machinery o.ro groater riskB than those that obtain loons from

or

banks.

Tho amount

2 to 5%

or total fina.ncod sales. Those wore accounts that wcro

bad risks by dealers was very low ranging from

long ovorduo.
Thirty-nino of the dealers said that differont types of tnrm
ing made a difforonco as to tho granting of a loo.n.

They rntod

diversified o.nd oattlo fnrms as gooc risks, e.nd straight gro.i!l farms
as poor risks.

Howovor, cnttlc seem to be tho determining factor

in granting a loan.

�ecuritx
All

or tho dealers use a conditional sales contract and tho

only socurity is in tho machine itself.

Dealers said that bo.nks
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usu.ally require more security and often take ca.ttlc, land or Rutos
for socurity.

Dcalgr Cregit

Doalors obtai n thoir credit from eithor banks or tho impol

mont canpo.ny that thoy represent.
mont cocpo.ny aro

USUll�

Interest charges by tho ioplc

waived on new machinery for tho first 90

days that a dcalor has poeaossion. Aftor that time, 1. f tho donlor
has not paid for them, tho cOClpnny usUAlly chnrgoa

6% simple

intoroat. Banks dotormino tho interest rntcs on tho ability

or

tho dealor to aanago his businose and his finnncinl condition.

CHAPl'ER IV

The intorviow schedule used did not o.sk anything about taxes,
but it soon dovolopod tha.t caey doolers concidored this to be one or
thoir !laj ar probleos .

Artor this dovoloped tho interviowor systea

o.ticolly asked the romo.ining dea1ors a.bout their true problem nnd
nado mrginnl notatioM of thoir c�ents.

(All interviews wero

conducted by tho author. )
The general reeling a�o.inst sulos true mo.y be the result of
sevora.l causes : general rolucto.nce to po.y trot and disso.tisfaction
with paper work involvod in salos to.x records. Also, fnrt1ors use
the so.los tmc ns a oorgaining W'(;)Q.pon. For example, oe.ny farocrs will
-4:

so.y of a cortain purchase, 11 1 ' 11 take it if you take off tho sales
tax." Thie is not a probleo of iro.les tax but rather ono of oorgnin
ing.

Howover, it does give tlllny doolcrs a fooling of clissatisf:iction

with ealos

to.x,

for_ they must eithor reduce tho price of tho mchine

tor

o.s ouch as tho tax, or pay tho t.o.x outright.
Normnlly o. ma.chino sells

loss than list price, which is

another point that ma.kos many deo.lors dissatisfied with tho snles
tax. Most of the dealers feel that sales true should be paid on pur
cbaao prico ro.ther than list price.
Many d.oo.lcrs o.lso oode a complaint regarding sales tnx on
used nachinery.

Tho deo.lo�s

roit

that they wore boing treated

unfair� by having to rOt:lit sales true on cortain used oochincry.
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.Yad ttasbinory Salos Iii
The usod mQchinory SQ�e• tax ho.s caused much confusion
throughout tho etate,

Mnny difforont interpretations by doc.lore

have resulted in a very unfavornblo attitude townrd the to.x. Deal

ore cl.o.im tho etato ho.a failed to come out vith a defini to intor
srotation of tho solos tax l.o.v for doolers to follow.

SCDG doolors follow the ciethod whereby they charge salos

tax for a nachino the first and second til:lo it is sold, while otbors
chArgo aaloa true tho first and third time it is s old.

One dealer

said, "I nevor toll a farmer that I 1 1!1 cho..rging sales tax on used

mnchinory booauso he would think I was crazy. n

The Division of Taxation says • "Gross receipts from resale

by reto.ilors of used fnrm maohin(?ry I taken in trade or exchange

on tho Btlle of new fnrm LlAohinory already taxed under the laws of

this atato, 11 are execpt fran soles tax.12 Even though this section

says that maohinoa previously taxed o.nd takon in trade are exoapt,

mnny doalors havo boon called on by tho state for the collection of
such tax.

In interpretations

or

tho South Dakota true lave prior to 1956,

uaod machinery t hat was exompt tron the rctc.il sales tax wo.s listed.

This list failed to list sevora.l types of ma.chinos including gro.in
elevators, rno.nuro loodors , hrulrler mills and all used electrical .

12 South Dakotc. Dc partoont o£ Revonuo ,

Ih2 !!w.u ADS �gul£ltions
Rol.Ating 12 Retail OccumtioQAl � Iu � .!1li lJI, Bulletin 55 •

C hapter 57.32 , Section 57.32�,

17;

Jan\ll\l'Y 1, 1956.
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eq uiptient. Fivo denlors , all largo ones , said that pr ior to 1955

the tax on those items was . not coll�cted , but in 1955 these do�lers
wore called on by the st(tte and rotrooctivo collection wns r.�do.
Two of those dealers hn.d to pay as high ne �500 tax which they had
never collected froo fornors.

Rulo #59 of tho tax lnw in cffoct prior to January 1 , 1956,

s tnted that, "Used co.chinory, used for prcJXlration, seeding, or
cultivation of tho soil for growing ogricultural crops usually

grown in South Dakota , the rnchinory used for harvesting, threshing

and �.arketing of cgr iculturnl products , exclusive of notor vohiclos
usod tor such purposes thn t aro required to be othorwiec licensed, 11

are exeopt troo snlos tcx whon taken in tra.do for n now nochino. l3

Groin clove.tors · are without n ¢oubt used for hnrvosting and oa.rkoting

of agriculturo.l products o.nd oonuro loodors arc used for prcpurr.tion
of the soil.

Tho new ruling in e ffect Jn.nua.ry 1, 1956, has the same word

ing as the old but -fails to list machinery. Hc,.,ovor, dealers nro

still liable to pny the tax on used .rnD.chincry which they sold prior

to 1956.

lnw
\.ro. S

The Director of tho Divis ion of Taxa.tion said that when thG

W'..l S

first ect up, cortair. mr chinury wns used in custoc:. work.

It

intended that thos� l!lD.Chinos would not be oxcmpt froo snles tax. 14
13 Rct,c,.11 Sales Act , South Dakotc code of 1939.

14 W.R. Wilder, Director of Taxc.tion, Division of To.xo.tion,
State of South Do.kota, Pierre, South Dakota, Letter to Author ,
JanUllry 16, 1956.
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However, it is difficult to account on this basis for tho exemption
of combinos and the taxation of farm elovntors.
The buaic problem lies in the intorprotation of the 1939 law.

The interpretations have evidently varied in tho period between 1939
and 1955.

Dealers report variod intorpreto.tions have been usod

siI:lultaneously by difforcnt tax collectors.

This results in a situ

ation whoro competi ng dealers ho.vo boon in good faith charging
tax on aimilur used machinery on difforont bases.
Along tho eastern and southern borders of the eta.to, dealers
a.re faced With tho fact that fan:iers arc purchasing riachinery in
Minnoaoto. e.nd Nebraska, because dealers feel that farmers arc trying
t o avoid ·paying sales tax.

..;..

Tho sto.to of South Dakota refunds gasoline tax for tho gaso
l.ine that fe.roors use in their fo.ru oporations.

Tho Gasoline True

Refund Office bas sent out questionnaires for the purpose of dotor
taining tho amount of �rotund a farmor is to get.

They in�ludod a

question on this form as to the cachinery purchased out of state.

In tho poriod fran October 6, 1954, to Juno 1, 1955, farmers volu.n

tnrily eu.btrl.tted tl0,550.26 as tax tor machinery purchased out of

stnte. 15 This was under a 2% sales tax rnte, so machinery amounting
to at loast �527,5l3.00 was bought outside the state.

Thoro is no

wy of est1rJB.ting how much more wa.s brought in without payment of tnx,
but doalors believe it to be a largo o..r:iount.
1 5 Interview with Gasoline Tax Refund Office, July 19, 1955.
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Dealers COl'lplain tho.t they do not have o. full opportunity to

co�peto far this business • . This involves not only the business on

which no use tax was po.id, but o.lso tha.t on \lhich tax was pe.id

only as a result of the Tax Refund Quostionnairo.

�µgggstad Solutions

Because of the problons involved i n the collection of tho

sales tax, 43 doa.lera suggested that the sales tax bo collected by
tho court house like that of autor:1obilcs.
This could be dono in one of two vays . First, o.11 serinl

numbered mchines could be licensed and the farmer would purcho.sc
his llconae froo the crurt house.

Cho license would be sufficient

£or the life of tho mnchine. This would also e.lil!li.Mtc charging
solos tax on used OD.chinos that had previously been taxed when

resold.

Or, socond, dealers could subnit lists of a.11 serie.l nuo

bered r.i,achinory to the court houses, o.nd tbo court house would
cho.rge the fe.roor for the tax and �kc collection.
Thoeo 43 doal._ors feel that this would ooo.ble then to compete
with out of sto.te dealers. They feel tha.t it would nlso oli.tlinato
tho probler.1 of uaod cnchinery taxo.tion.
Another poeeiblo solution is for tho Dcpartoent of Revenue to
make a definite and cloa.r out interpretation of tho South Dakota
Salos Tax I.o.w. In spite of the new regule.tions effective in 1956

thero is apparent� still consideroble confusion for both dealers
4

o.nd tax collectors, accordi� to rocent check interviews.

CHAPI'ER V

SOUl'H DAKOl'A H1PUl-lENI' DEALERS ASSOCIATION
In 1896 tho im?lcmcnt dealers of South Dakota. formed the

South Dakota Implement Dealers Association to render services to
tho trade.

In 1900 th o state association associated with tho nationo.l

o.ssociation in order t o porfora grootcr service. Today tho Mtiona.l
argtinizntion baa 33 state and regional orga.nizationa. 16
Tho South Dakota l!!iplcmont Doalors Association had a nomber

a h ip of 378 in 1955. Tho membership roo.cbod a peak in 1946 with
402 membcrs. 17 Since thllt timo tho membersh ip has boon decreasing.

or

tho doalors interviewed there wore 90 oembers using the o.ssoci

o.tion' s services.

Insurqncp

Soryicos

All Associations of Farm F.quip:nont Denlors offer their dealers

i.nauro.nco oovel'tl.ge in tho fallowing fields : Fire, Th eft, Public

I4o.bility, Pl.ate Glass, Worla!lo n ' s Canpo nso.tion, and Group Accident

& Hoo.1th .

16 A rch S. Merrifield, � Eguipmont Rotailore !{andbook, Farm
F.quipnent Retoiling Incorporated, St. Louis, Mo., 1953, Po.go 375.
17
Interview with George Bo.tcholdor, Soorotary, s. n. 1. D .A. ,
July 1, 1955.
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Me,np.gomcnt �
Tho ata.te

aoo national associations provido dealers with all

tho toms nocdod for an impiooont business.

Tho fores a.re rocm

mondod but doo.lers nay or nay not use thor:i.

Most of the oembcrs

interviewed did not uso those forms but rather , used thoir own
eystcos o£ invontary and accounting .
The etnto associations also sponsor mnna.goocnt iciprovcment
c11nics. · In tbe so clinics they study topics such as tho so.las
pl.nnning progro.n, bookkeeping and accounting systems, advertising,
a.nd cost of doing businoas.

Tho natioml assocfotion publishes a.nnually a. cost of doing
business s urvey vhich compu-es tho operational costs involved in
vnrious sized doolorsbips throughout the nation.

It is a comparison

mado avor the entire oountry an<t e. dealor may canpe.re his

<Ml

opera

tion with othors in tho United States.
The ?llltiona.l association also publishes a. used machinery
guido.

This guido is used by tho deo.lors to osto.blish a prico far

used mehinory.

Tho_ guide indicotoe tho average p:ice being plid

£or each hiplomcnt in various llnos throughout the nation.

fublii-Ati-

Through tho stato associations the national association issues
n nontb� me.gozino.18

This publication goos with momborship and in

forms tho dcalors on new dovclop:ients in oochinory and nanagooont.
18 Form F.quipacnt Ro�aili� Inc. ,
St. Louie , Mo.

Fo.ra F.guippont Rot;giling,
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It nl10 koops doalors inf'orraed of who.t is happening on the nation£J.l
level ot tho organization.

In 1953 tho national association published a handbook for

doalGrs. 19 This publication is sold to dealers who want it and is
not included in tho meoborship.

The book gives a co�plete analysis

of the faro oquipcont business and tries to guide the dealers in

manogenent practices, advertising, sales, and the promotion of good
coccunity relations.

Lobbvio,

Lobbying is dono by the lmplecont Dealers Association in both

tho national o.nd stato governments. Tho purpose of tho lobbying is

to present the views of dealers to tho legislntive bodies and to ma.kc

an atteopt to pranoto logisl.D.tion favorable to the dealers or avort

unfavorable legislation.

GenonJ. Seryioe1

The state and national dealers associations give tho doalors

r.1any other service, too numerous to mention. Almost tiny problem
tho.t faces a dealer can

be

to.ken to tho associations. Theso prob

leo.a ,iro discussed in local and stnto meetings. These problems

aro o�on solved by the dealers themselves and tho a ssociation is

but a moans to get dee.lore together to discuss outual problems,

Sµagested IQorovoaonts .tat south Dakota ,!mpleQQnt DeaJ.era Association
Twolvo mocbere interviewed indicated that tho association was

19 Merrifield, .m2• .ai&··
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very inactive and not doing o.nything for tho dealers. However, tho
rest of tho members felt that, although its resources wero limited,

the associo.tion could be t:1ade to be a vory useful organization. Sooc

of th e mcobors 1 suggestions wore criticisms ona others woro merely
suggostione for ioprovod service.

Pcrsonq.l Contacts

Only 73 .� of the neobors interviewed atte nded the o.ssocio.tion

t1ootings at all, o.nd thceo oembers attended o� when the mooting was
hold close to hooo.

The doo.lors felt that if more personal conto.ct was made among

tho doo.lcrs by the o.ssociotion secretary, there would be more interest

developed and tho deo.lors would be willing to travel o little fnr
the r for a mooting, thus improving a ttendance. More contact with

dealers would also na.ko them toe? moro welcome to, and a part of,
t h o associntion.

Lobbyioe

Dealers indicated that tho lobbying of the South Dakota

Implement Dealers Associo.tion ws very limited.

They thought more

lobbying should be done a.nd dealers sh ou ld bo kept informed of the

issues concerning th oc. thl\t o.ro before the legislature. Tho &!.lee
tD.lC problom is an example.

Price Cutting And §ga.lping

Many dealers foel thot tho associction should combat price

cutters and scalpers. Sooe doalors wont so far as to eay that logia-

.

l.ative action should bo taken to outlaw scalping in th e state.
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Others wish to combat the practice by economic means. In viow of

the low costs of those scalpers associated with lack of service,
it nppcnrs doubtful thc-.t they can be olimintlted by competition.

Credit Jxoblgm

Somo dea lers fool that tho state association should try to

induce bo.nke to grant more cachinery loons t o farmers and dealers,

and should also work on a solution t o tho open account credit

problcc..

Tho 11 M.innesota Plan" was prosonted to tho deolcrs of South

Dakota through the stllto a ssociation since tho interviews w0re

i::ia de , so thoy hnvo proeonted o possible solution to open account
credit.

Etreot � State Assocf'a1,100 � competition

In a situation of on over-expe.ndod ind\lStry the temptation

may easily arieo to form a cartol-liko association to roduco com
petition.

Th oro is, h owever, little indication that tho South Dakota

Icplol!lent Doo lore Aes-ocia.tion i s trying to do so or \iould bo like�

t o suocood .

Noithor tho used mnchinory g u i de nor tho cost of doing

businoss figuroe appCl\r to have boen interpreted by the dee lcrs as
pricing directives.

CHAPI'ER VI

CO�LUSIO!f> ·AND RECOMl ENDATIO!f>
In 1955 there were approximately 640 retail farm machinery
dealers in South Dakota.

The number of dealers expanded rapidly

im.JTlediately following World War II.

Pr-cscntly, however , the number

o� dealers remaining i.n business is diminishing,
A limiting factor on gross sales of dealers is the number of
farms per dealer .

The machinery retail industry has expanded to

a point where, in some areas at least, dealers are no longer able
to maintain a break even level of income.

This 1DAY be an indication

that there will be more dealers closing out in the future .

This prob

ably also· accounts for the dealers• complaints that the manufacturers
are overloading the dealers with machinery.
The dealers in South Dakota are faced 'With nany other problems .
Credit, however, appears to be most serious.

Dealers are having the

most trouble with open account credit but have adopted the "Minnesota
Plan, 11 as a partial solution t o this problem.
Loan credit is a problem in that some dealers are finding it
increasingly difficult to obtain runda t o finance some of their sales.
Many banks have refused to write machinery papor.

The result is that

dealers have to go t o finance canpe.nies which charge higher interest
rates than banks.

Thus the cost of mchinery t o the farmer is raised.

If dealers would charge a higher rate of interest than banks
or finance companies, farmers should be more willing to obtain their
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C1Jn crodit r�thor than bc.ve tho doolcr firuincc them. Farmors would
be nore willing to do this boco.usc when n former pays CJVcr

8%

inter

e st, which was tho rato tor noro than 3� ot the financed salos,
it boc0t1os a foirly large pnrt of th� totcl cost of the nachino.

Getting credit ot � lower cost oay be just ns ioporto.nt in dollars
and conts ns gotting � anchinc for a lowor initial cost.

The tax probloo could be solvod i f tho Department of T�tion

would prosont � clear nnd uniform intorprotc tion of existing laws.

It is possible that the South Dakota ll:ipleoont Dealers Association

could bring pressure to obtain an intcrprotation.

Bud.gating :i.nd frequent !\Udits woul� help r.1,uzy- dealers. The

study revealed thct many de:'llere were lax in these pro.oticos and ·

were not suro of their financial �ondition. Thuso pro.cticcs would
o.llow don lcrs to watch their financial condition noro closely.

Alnost a.11 of the; itiplcuent dealers in South Dakota o.rE:; oulti

product fi r·1s. Thoy dopvnd on otbor so.los .:i.s wol1 as fo.rm o�chin"'ry
snles for incooo.

Many o stabliehccl danlcrs cooplained of scalpors. The: scal,cr

provides only oochincry c.nd no service or repair i;,o.rts. They arc pro
viding faro0rs with low cost mo.ohinery , but it is inporto.nt for tho

r�rmcr to consider very carefully i f thu low�r price of the machine
conponsatcs scrvico thc. t an cstnblishud fir1:l. i s nblo to �ivo.

Many problo: ,s of the dealers
coLild conceivably be solved
#

• through thv dealers a ssociations. Through coooorati on nnd dis

c ussion locc.l problc.:is ooy be work<..d OL't. Through forl'l'l.'.ltion of o.

countfJl'vuiling powor, a bo.rgnining position with the l!\Unufacturor m..'.ly
bo attained.

APPENDil
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Schedule used in Survey of Farm Machinery Dealers
CONFIDENTIAL
Name of fi rm.____________ I.c cation___________
Interviewer ----------...:Person Interviewed -------

Date______________
I.

Description of the Marketing Channel
l. What kinds of commodities do you sell?
( )
Farm Machinery & Equip.
Repair Parts

--------

{ )

Lines

Autos and Trucks
( )
I..wnber & Building Supplies ( )
( )
Fertilizer

Petroleum PrOducts
Seed
Other Supplie s

{ )
{ )
{ ).

2.

'Who is your most important source of:
Farm machinery �-------------------------�
Fertilizer --------------------------------

J.

When was this firm originated? -----------------------

4.

How � ownerships have there been since then? ----------

5 . Why did they quit ? ------------------6.

When did you acquire this business? ---------------

7 • What is the radius of your trade area 7 ______miles�
8.

What type of franchise do you have with manufacturers or distributors?

What are the bargaining point§ of your contract with manufacturer?

9.

Would you prefer a five year franchise to a one year franchise? __
___ Why or wl\Y not? -------------------
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10. Would you like to see a dealers council established similar to that
of the auto dealers? Yea ____ No ____ If yes, what problems would
you put be.foN it? --------------------U. Do you know ot any equipnent companies e stablishing their own
retail outlets? Yea ____ No ____ If yes, do you reel this is a

threat to the independent dealer? ---------------

12.

What farm machinery dealer do you consider to be your strongest
competitor? _
_-__(_)___?_______________
_
WI\Y
1ers
Your own line dea...
Other dealereT ( ) Spec1tJ' ----------------

1). .be you on friendly terms w1 th your competitors? -------

Deacribe________________________________________________

14. Have you ever discussed the prices you have paid for used machinery
w1th these dealers? Yes _ No _ Describe ---------15. Have you ever discuaaed the prices you are going to pay for used
Describe ___
machinery with these dealers? Yes _ No
16.

How often do you take an inventoryt
Monthly
Quarterly

( )
( )

Semi. Annually
Annually

( )
( )

Monthly
Quarterly

( )
( )

Semi Annually
Annually

( )
( )

17. How often do you have your books audited.

18. How large an inventory of used machinery are you carrying at the
present tiJlle?
$_._______
Six months ago
$________
One year ago
$_______
19.

No · _ Describe -----------

Have you made any major addltions to your buildings in the last

10 years? Yes
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20.

21.

-----------

Does the company you buy machinery from have any basic require
ments for buildings for their dealers?

�-

(It yes to 20) are these requirements difficult to lll8et? Yes

-

---------

22.

Are 8117 of these requirements ones that you would like to see
changed? Yes _ No _ If yes, describe

2J.

Do you belong to the S . D. Imp. Dealers Assoc?
Yes
No

24.

- -

It yes, do you attend their annual meetings?

Yea

No

25.

Do you think the Association is doing an effective job? Yes_
No___
Connents -------------------------------------

26.

Is there aivt}ling that you r1el the Association should be doing
th�.t it is not doing? ------------------

27.

nott ------------------------------------------------

28.

Do you have a method of determining what machinery a fc1nner needs
and then selling him on tbat type ( ) or do you sell the
farmer what he wants ( )

29.

How much fertilizer did you sell last year? ------- Ton.

JO.

What kinds of fertilizer do you sell? -------------

31.

How mch fertilizer � 7ou sell 5 years ago? ______Ton.

32.

Do you feel the fertilizer mai-ket i s expanding?
Yes _ No _ C0111Uents____________________

33.

Do you have a method of determining what type of fertilizer a
fa.rmer needs? Yes
No
?'�thod1_____________

Ia there anything the Aasociation is doing that you feel it should
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J4. What percentage of your gross sales in 1954 were derived from the
sale of
New Farm Machinery & Equip.
Used Farm Mach. & :Equip.

Repair Parts
1,
Fertilizer ��_,�

35. 'What percentage of your net income in 1954 was derived from the
sale of:
New Farm Machinery & :Equip.
Used Farm Mach. & :Equip.

%

1,

J6. What were your g»oss sales last year?
II.

$250, 000 - $500,000

( )
( )

0 - $100 , 000
$100, 000 . $250,000

Repair Parts
Fertilizer

Over $500,000

Ibi. B2J& 2l. Credit 1!l � fi.t!!l F.guipment �sine ss

1.

2.

1,
�

( )
( )

What percent of your sales are on a cash basis

For these farmers who buy machinery on time, how do they finance
their purchases?
Finance Companies
�

i�
%%

Implement Companies
Your own Compa�
Otper
Banks

J.

What dOl,in payment is required on machinery by-J'inance Companies
Implement Companies
Your own Company
Other
Banks

----si

___,_,%

No
4. Is this the same. for all farmersJ Yes
If no, how does 1 t vary? -----------------

5 . Are thos e farmers who finance
Yes

No

directly with you, higher risks?

6. What security is needed for a machinery loan? -------7 • Whatia your percentage

of

bad risks? ______<1,

8. How many are turned d� bec;use

of

poor credit rating? ___

9, Does the type of farming have an effect on the financing of
implements? Yes _ No _ If yes, which types are goo d risks1
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______,,,

10. What rat e of interes t do you charge for financing farm machinery?
11. Suppose I were to buy a· $JOO piece of machinery and made a down
payment of $100. If I wanted to pay it off in a year' s time in
l'llonthly installments, how much would those installments be?

$

a. Does this include insurance? Yes
No
b. If' yes, how much does it cost? $ c . Does it include any other charges? Yes _ No _
If yes, speci.fy ___________________

------

12. Suppose I were to buy a $JOO piece of machinery and made a down
payment of $100. If I wanted to pay it off in a year' s time 1n
two installments, how much would these installments be1 $
a. Does this include insurance? Yes
No
b. If yes, haw much does it cost? $ c. Does this include any other charges? Yes . � No ____
If yes , specify____________________

---

13. Suppose I were to buy a $2100 piece of' machinery and made a down
payment of $700. It I wanted to pay it off in two yea r ' s time 1n
monthly ins tallments, how !8Uch would these installments be?
$

...
a. Does this include insurance? Yes _ No __
b. If yes, how much does it cost .$_____
c. Does it include any other charges? Yes __ No __
It yes, •pecity ---------------------�

14. Suppose I were to blzy a $2100 piece of machinery and made a down
payment of $700. If I wanted to pay it off in two year• s time in
$____
two installments, how much would these installments be? ..,
No
a. Does this include insurance? Yes
b. If yes, hoW much does it cost? $_____......�
No
c. Does it include any other charges? Yes
It yes, specity ------------------

III. Blockmen !J}si their

�

l. How often does the blockman visit your firm? -------

2. How would you describe his principal duties? ------
).

do blockmen do to make your job of selling machinery
easier for you?

What

50

4 . �lhat do bloclanen d o to make your job o f selling machinery more
difficult for you? --------------------------------------------

5.

Do

6.

If yes , what do blockmen do when they make these visits? ______

7.

Do

the blockmen ever visit your customers? Yes

No

blockmen ever go out and sell machinery for you? -----------
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